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Abstract

The distribution pattern of calcareous nannofossils was analysed across the Middle-Late Jurassic transition in the French Subalpine Basin (south-
eastern France). This basin is characterized in the hemipelagic-pelagic domain by a continuous sedimentary succession, allowing a good
biostratigraphic resolution for this time interval. The nannofossil assemblages are consistently dominated by Watznaueria britannica. However,
major changes in trophic and paleoenvironmental conditions are recorded across the Middle-Late Jurassic transition. An increase in marine primary
productivity and cooling of surface waters is recorded across the Callovian-Oxfordian boundary, as already shown in the higher latitude setting of the
eastern Paris Basin. Increased precipitation and runoff under contrasting seasonal climatic conditions (monsoon-type) has led to eutrophication of
marine surface waters in the French Subalpine Basin at this period. Then, decreased runoff and associated nutrients certainly linked to drier climatic
conditions lead to a decrease in calcareous nannofossil productivity during the middle part of the Early Oxfordian (mariae-cordatum ammonite Zone
transition). At the Early-Middle Oxfordian transition, more favourable conditions for the nannofossil community (warmer and mesotrophic surface
waters) prevailed. The pelagic (nannofossil) carbonate contribution is limited, and the carbonate fraction is predominantly of nektonic/benthicorigin at
the Callovian-Oxfordian transition and of allochthonous origin from carbonate platforms at the Early Oxfordian-Middle Oxfordian transition.
# 2009 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
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Résumé

La distribution des nannofossiles calcaires dans le bassin subalpin français (Sud-Est de la France) a été analysée à la transition Jurassique
moyen-supérieur. Ce bassin est caractérisé dans le domaine hémipélagique et pélagique par une sédimentation pratiquement continue pour cet
intervalle de temps, permettant une bonne résolution biostratigraphique. Les assemblages de nannofossiles calcaires sont dominés parWatznaueria
britannica. Cependant, des changements majeurs dans la fertilité des eaux de surface et dans les conditions paléoenvironnementales sont
enregistrés à la transition Jurassique moyen-supérieur. Une augmentation de la productivité primaire marine associée à un refroidissement des eaux
de surface est enregistrée à la transition Callovien-Oxfordien, comme cela avait déjà été montré dans le bassin Parisien. Durant cette période, des
conditions climatiques périodiques de type mousson prévalaient dans cette zone, permettant une altération continentale importante et une
augmentation des apports de nutriments dans les eaux de surface du bassin. Puis, au cours de l’Oxfordien inférieur, une réduction des apports
silicoclastiques et des nutriments associés, entraîne une diminution importante de la productivité des nannofossiles calcaires. Cette réduction des
apports continentaux est certainement liée à des conditions climatiques devenant plus arides. Un réchauffement des eaux de surface et des
conditions mésotrophes caractérisent ensuite la transition Oxfordien moyen-supérieur dans le bassin Subalpin. La contribution des nannofossiles
calcaires à la fraction carbonatée et l’origine pélagique du carbonate en général, reste toujours limitée. À la transition Callovien-Oxfordien, la
fraction carbonatée du sédiment est principalement d’origine autochtone, et provient pour l’essentiel de coquilles d’organismes nectoniques et/ou
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benthiques. À la transition Oxfordien moyen-supérieur, le carbonate a une origine essentiellement allochtone, en provenance des aires de plate-
forme peu profondes.
# 2009 Elsevier Masson SAS. Tous droits réservés.
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1. Introduction

The Late Callovian-Early Oxfordian interval is character-
ized by a cool climatic phase (Dromart et al., 2003). During this
period, the general absence of carbonate sediments and the lack
of reef formations reflect a crisis in the carbonate production
(Cecca et al., 2005). The presence of numerous stratigraphic
hiatus across the Callovian-Oxfordian boundary could be the
result of an abrupt sea-level fall, with a minimum in the Late
Callovian (lamberti ammonite Zone; Dromart et al., 2003).

Coral-reef distribution, ammonite biogeographical patterns,
paleofloral assemblages and geochemical data (synthesis in
Cecca et al., 2005) document the onset of progressive warming
associated with a long-term sea-level rise during the Middle
Oxfordian. Across the Early/Middle Oxfordian boundary,
major plate tectonic reorganisation and consequently major
paleoceanographic and climatic changes occur. Low 87Sr/86Sr
values are recorded, reflecting a major pulse of hydrodynamism
related to the onset of rifting in the North and South Atlantic
regions (Jones et al., 1994). Neodynium isotopic signatures of
phosphatic sediments also indicate that at that time, Tethyan
and Central Atlantic oceanic waters were similar to Pacific
waters in composition (Stille et al., 1996). The opening of an
oceanic gateway between the equatorial Tethys-Atlantic and
Pacific oceans provided a substantial flow of warmer ocean
water and initiated an ocean current system, which effectively
exported heat from low to high latitudes (Hotinski and
Toggweiler, 2003), influencing Northern Tethyan and Boreal
basins located at middle latitudes (Louis-Schmid et al., 2007b).

Despite their great potential for paleoceanographic recon-
structions, only one previous work deals with calcareous
nannofossil assemblages encountered during this period of
major climatic and paleoenvironmental changes (Tremolada
et al., 2006). Poor biostratigraphic resolution of the very
condensed deposits observed in the Western Tethys during this
time interval can explain the limited number of quantitative
studies. Nevertheless, Tremolada et al. (2006) have shown that
in the eastern Paris Basin, calcareous nannofossils record an
increase of primary productivity at the Callovian-Oxfordian
transition in relation with the cooling phase.

The aim of this work is to analyse the distribution pattern of
the calcareous nannofossils in the French Subalpine Basin
(south-eastern France) during the Middle-Late Jurassic transi-
tion in order to see:

! whether the primary productivity also increases in this basin;
! the response of nannofossil (productivity and pelagic
carbonate production) to climatic changes (transition from
cooling phase to progressive warming).

The French Subalpine Basin is located at a lower latitude
than the eastern Paris Basin and is characterized by an almost
continuous temporal sedimentary succession in the hemipela-
gic-pelagic domain, allowing a good biostratigraphic resolution
for the Middle-Late Jurassic interval.

2. Regional setting

The French Subalpine Basin belongs to the North Tethyan
margin and was located between 308 and 358N across the
Middle-Late Jurassic transition (Fig. 1). This basin underwent

Fig. 1. Callovian-Oxfordian paleogeographic map (Stampfli et al., 2001),
showing the location of south-eastern France and paleogeographic setting of
the Chénier Ravine section. The paleogeography of south-eastern France is
from Bouhamdi et al. (2000) and corresponds to the Middle Oxfordian.
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Fig. 2. Stratigraphic changes in calcium carbonate content, calcareous nannofossil total abundance (specimens per field of view), species richness, and Shannon
diversity and evenness for the Chénier Ravine section. Ammonite biostratigraphy after Elmi (1967); calcareous nannofossil events after this work. Positions of
samples selected for carbonate contents and calcareous nannofossil studies are shown.White dots correspond to poorly preserved samples with strongly etched and/or
overgrown nannofossil assemblages. Small stars located at the left of the lithostratigraphic column indicate the position of thin sections (black stars: limestone
samples; white stars: marl samples).
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extensional or strike-slip faulting, inherited from Tethyan
rifting (Lemoine and de Graciansky, 1988; de Graciansky et al.,
1999). Differentially subsiding faults and tilted blocks induced
heterogeneous subsidence and significant thickness variations
across the basin and its margin (Dardeau et al., 1994; Nyman
et al., 1996). During the Middle Jurassic, the accelerated
subsidence provided much accommodation space in the French
Subalpine Basin (Dardeau et al., 1994) and allowed the
deposition of the ‘Terres Noires’ Formation (Artru, 1972).
These silty black marls range in thickness from a few tens to
over a thousand metres (Debrand-Passard et al., 1984). Two
sedimentary intervals are recognized in the ‘Terres Noires’
Formation (Artru, 1972), resulting from combined effects of
extensional tectonics and eustacy (Dardeau et al., 1988).

The biostratigraphy of the 105 m-thick studied Chénier
Ravine section (Fig. 2) was established by Elmi (1967) and is
based on ammonite biozonation. The analysed succession is
dated from the Middle Callovian (coronatum ammonite Zone)
to the Middle Oxfordian ( plicatilis ammonite Zone). The first
2 m of the section are characterized by slumped calcareous beds
of Middle-Late Callovian age possibly generated by synsedi-
mentary slides (Elmi, 1990). Above these slumps starts the first
interval of the Late Callovian ‘Terres Noires’ Formation. It
corresponds to 3 m of grey marls with red or grey nodular
calcareous beds or argillaceous limestones. Thin ferruginous
levels are present in marls and limestones. Above these first
3 m, the ‘Terres Noires’ Formation becomes marly and consists
of nearly 40 m of early Oxfordian grey argillaceous marls, in
which scarce thin calcareous beds are intercalated. Upwards of
the section, there is a progressive transition from the ‘Terres
Noires’ Formation to marl-limestone alternations typical of the
Middle Oxfordian.

The paleoenvironment of the Chénier area corresponds to
the upper part of the bathyal zone near the slope-basin transition
(Charbonnier et al., 2007).

3. Methods

Carbonate content was measured in 69 samples correspond-
ing to different lithologies in the Chénier Ravine section
(Fig. 2). Calcium carbonate content was determined using the
carbonate bomb technique, which measures CO2 emission
during a hydrochloric acid attack.

Calcareous nannofossils were analysed in the same
69 samples as for CaCO3 estimates (Fig. 2). Simple smear
slides were prepared for biostratigraphic analysis and
nannofossil quantification. Samples were prepared as homo-
geneously as possible so that particle densities in different
slides were comparable. However, this preparation technique
does not guarantee a perfectly homogeneous distribution and
constant quantity of material on the smear slide. Thus, the
density in each smear slide was calculated as the mean density
of material in 12 fields of view randomly chosen at
500X magnification. In each of these fields of view, the
percentage of material on the smear slide was estimated using
the plates of Baccelle and Bosellini (1965). Successive tests

have shown that the error in mean density estimates is lower
than 5% (Pittet and Mattioli, 2002).

Different longitudinal transverses were observed under a
light-polarising microscope, at 1560X magnification, in order
to find biostratigraphic markers. For the quantification of
nannofossils, 300 specimens were counted in a variable number
of fields of view on the smear slide in the richest samples. In the
poorest samples, specimens were counted following one or two
longitudinal transverses. The number of views necessary to
count them is used to calculate the total abundance of
nannofossils in each sample, which corresponds to the number
of specimens divided by the number of views necessary to
count them. This abundance per view is then standardised to the
density of material on the smear slide (Pittet and Mattioli,
2002). Relative abundance of each species was also calculated
in each sample. The combination of semi-quantitative and
relative abundances allows an accurate interpretation of
nannofossil assemblage changes (Williams and Bralower,
1995). The taxonomy applied here follows the guidelines of
Perch-Nielsen (1985) and Bown and Young (1997). Fifteen
species and two morphotypes are considered for the semi-
quantitative analysis. Together, they represent 72 to 97.7% of
the total nannofossil assemblage, which is composed of
28 species. The nannofossil assemblage composition is also
described by means of the species richness and Shannon
Diversity Index and evenness (Shannon andWeaver, 1949). The
nannofossil preservation was evaluated by using the simplified
classes established by Roth (1983).

4. Results

The entire nannofossil dataset is given in Table S1 of
Appendix A. All nannofossil taxa encountered in this study are
reported in Appendix B; taxonomic remarks were added when
needed. Some selected species are illustrated in Fig. 3.

4.1. Nannofossil biostratigraphy

The studied interval spans nannofossil Zones NJ13 through
NJ15a, adopting the biozonation of Bown and Cooper (1998).
Only one zonal marker, Stephanolithion bigotii maximum, is
recognized (Fig. 2). The first occurrence of this marker is
recognized within the lamberti ammonite Zone (top of the
zone) both in Tethyan and Boreal domains (Bown et al., 1988).
The boundary between athleta and lamberti ammonite Zones is
not well constrained in the Chénier Ravine section, and our
observations suggest that the base of lamberti ammonite Zone
occurs lower than sample 12 (Fig. 2). The last occurrence of
Stephanolithion bigotii maximum is reported at the top of the
Early Oxfordian (cordatum ammonite Zone) in NWEurope and
in Switzerland (Bown and Cooper, 1998), while it falls within
the underlying mariae Zone in SE France, suggesting
diachronism (de Kaenel et al., 1996). This marker is present
at the top of the Chénier Ravine section, assigned to the Middle
Oxfordian (lower part of the plicatilis ammonite Zone),
suggesting that the stratigraphic extension of this taxon could

F. Giraud / Geobios 42 (2009) 699–714702
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Fig. 3. Light microscope pictures of selected nannofossil species from the Chénier Ravine section. 1. Axopodorhabdus cylindratus (Noël, 1965) Wind and Wise in
Wise and Wind, 1976. 2. Biscutum dubium (Noël, 1965) Grün in Grün et al., 1974. 3. Cyclagelosphaera margerelii (Noël, 1965). 4. Discorhabdus sp. 5. D. patulus
(Deflandre in Deflandre and Fert, 1954) Noël, 1965. 6.D. striatusMoshkovitz and Ehrlich, 1976. 7. Ethmorhabdus gallicusNoël, 1965 (Fig. 3). 8. L. hauffiiGrün and
Zweili in Grün et al., 1974. 9. Polypodorhabdus escaigii Noël, 1965. 10. Stephanolithion bigotii Deflandre, 1939 ssp. maximum Medd, 1979. 11. Watznaueria
barnesiae (Black, 1959) Perch-Nielsen, 1968. 12. Watznaueria aff. barnesiae. 13–19. W. britannica (Stradner, 1963) Reinhardt, 1964; 13, Morphotype A; 14,
Morphotype B; 15, Morphotype C; 16, Morphotype D; 17, Morphotype E; 18, Morphotype F; 19, Morphotype G. 20. W. manivitiae/britannica. 21. Z. erectus
(Deflandre in Deflandre and Fert, 1954) Reinhardt, 1965. 22. W. manivitiae Bukry, 1973. 23. Schizosphaerella punctulata Deflandre and Dangeard, 1938.
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be more important than reported by previous works and that its
last occurrence is not reliable for biostratigraphic correlations.

4.2. Nannofossil assemblages

In general, preservation of nannofossils is moderate with
moderately etched and/or overgrown nannofossil assemblages
(see Table S1). Samples 6 and 16 are barren of nannofossils. At
the base of the Chénier Ravine section, some samples are
poorly preserved with strongly etched and/or overgrown
assemblages. Few samples are characterized by slightly etched
and/or overgrown nannofossils.

The nannofossil assemblages are dominated byWatznaueria
spp. (Fig. 4), which represent more than 80% of the
assemblage; within the Watznaueria group, W. britannica
dominates (Fig. 4). Watznaueria britannica presents seven
morphotypes described in Giraud et al. (2006, 2009) (Fig. 4).
The small morphotypes (A + B) are always dominant
throughout the succession, and within the large morphotypes,
E and D arewell represented. The otherWatznaueria are mainly
represented by W. barnesiae/fossacincta; these two species are
grouped because they are believed to represent end-members of
a morphological continuum (Lees et al., 2004, 2006;
Bornemann and Mutterlose, 2006). Two other large Watz-
naueria morphotypes, frequent to common in the assemblages,
are recognized in this study and described in Giraud et al.
(2009). The first one is W. manivitiae/britannica, and the
second one isW. aff. barnesiae.W. manivitiae is rare to frequent
in the assemblages. Other rare species of Watznaueria are
grouped (‘‘other Watznaueria’’ in Fig. 4). The other coccoliths
significantly contributing to the nannofossil assemblage are in
decreasing order of abundance: Cyclagelosphaera margerelii,
Biscutum dubium, Discorhabdus spp. (D. sp., D. striatus and
D. patulus), Lotharingius hauffii, the Axopodorhabdaceae,
defined by Tremolada et al. (2006) as the A-group (Axopo-
dorhabdus spp., Etmorhabdus gallicus and Polypodorhabdus
escaigii), and Zeugrhabdotus erectus. The nannofossil incertae
sedis Schizosphaerella punctulata is also present.

Distinctive distribution patterns of calcareous nannofossils
are recognized throughout the studied succession associated
with changes in calcium carbonate content.

From the Middle Callovian until the Callovian-Oxfordian
boundary, the calcium carbonate content sharply decreases, and
the mean nannofossil total abundance is very low in limestones
(across three specimens per field of view) and around
56 specimens per field of view in marls (Fig. 2). Species
richness is also lower in limestone beds (mean value of 6) than
in marls (mean value of 10; Fig. 2). Shannon diversity is low
(mean values of 1.5), and the average evenness is 0.5 (Fig. 2).
The relative abundances of Watznaueria barnesiae/fossacincta
and of Schizosphaerella punctulata decrease during this
interval (Fig. 4).

Across the Callovian-Oxfordian boundary, the mean
calcium carbonate is low (30%), and the mean nannofossil
total abundance increases (112 specimens per field of view;
Fig. 2). Species richness increases (mean value of 14), whereas
the Shannon diversity is always low (mean value of 1.5) and the

evenness decreases (mean value of 0.4; Fig. 2). The relative
proportion of W. britannica increases, and the contribution of
large-sized W. britannica (Morphotype D and E) is important
(Fig. 4). Cyclagelosphaera margerelii presents its highest
percentage just below the Callovian-Oxfordian boundary. In the
rest of the assemblage, B. dubium, Z. erectus, the A-group and
Discorhabdus spp. present their highest relative abundance just
above the boundary.

The middle part of the Early Oxfordian (mariae-cordatum
ammonite Zones transition) is characterized by a slight increase
in the calcium carbonate content (mean value of 42%), a
decrease in both mean nannofossil total abundance (71 speci-
mens per view), mean species richness (12 species) and mean
Shannon diversity indices (1.1 and 0.3 for Shannon index and
evenness, respectively; Fig. 2). Almost all taxa decrease during
this interval (Fig. 4). The assemblages are dominated by small-
sized W. britannica, and W. manivitiae/britannica display a
maximum in their relative abundances.

From the upper part of the Early Oxfordian until the early
Middle Oxfordian, the calcium carbonate content (mean value
of 47%), the mean nannofossil total abundance (84 specimens
per view), the species richness (mean value of 14 species) and
the diversity indices (1.8 and 0.5 for Shannon index and
evenness, respectively) all increase (Fig. 2). The relative
abundance of Watznaueria britannica decreases with a lower
contribution of small-sized specimens (Morphotypes A and B)
and a higher contribution ofMorphotype E (Fig. 4). The relative
abundance of C. margerelii and of the A-group decreases
during this interval. The relative abundances of ‘‘other
Watznaueria’’ and W. manivitiae slightly increase, whereas
those of Discorhabdus spp. and L. hauffii strongly increase.

The correlation indices between distinctive variables are
shown in Fig. 5. We have excluded from this analysis samples
presenting strongly etched and/or overgrown assemblages. We
have considered two groups of W. britannica, small
W. britannica (Morphotypes A + B) and large W. britannica
(other morphotypes), based on previous studies showing that
ecological preferences of the small and large specimens were
different (Olivier et al., 2004; Lees et al., 2005; Tremolada
et al., 2006; Giraud et al., 2006). Within the W. britannica
assemblage, the relative abundance of small morphotypes
displays high negative correlation with Shannon diversity index
and evenness, significant negative correlation with species
richness and the relative abundances of large morphotypes and
of Discorhabdus spp., and low negative correlation with
W. manivitiae, C. margerelii and W. aff. barnesiae. The
percentage of W. barnesiae/fossacincta shows positive correla-
tion with S. punctulata and low negative correlation with
B. dubium. The relative abundance ofW. aff. barnesiae displays
positive correlation with C. margerelii and Z. erectus and low
negative correlation with W. manivitiae/britannica. The
percentage of Discorhabdus spp. shows positive correlation
with B. dubium, L. hauffii and W. manivitiae, and both
positively correlate with Shannon diversity and evenness. The
relative abundance of the A-group displays positive correlation
with nannofossil total abundance (specimens/field of view) and
species richness.

F. Giraud / Geobios 42 (2009) 699–714704
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Fig. 4. Relative abundance curves of Watznaueria species with respect to the entire nannofossil assemblage, compared to the percentage of each morphotype of
W. britannicawithin theW. britannica assemblage and to the percentage of selected nannofossil taxa for the Chénier Ravine section. White dots correspond to poorly
preserved samples with strongly etched and/or overgrown nannofossil assemblages.
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5. Discussion

5.1. Calcareous nannofossil preservation

The preservation state can control nannofossil abundance,
species richness, and relative abundance of some species.
Dissolution ranking of Cretaceous calcareous nannofossils has
been proposed by several authors (Hill, 1975; Thierstein, 1980;
Roth, 1981; Roth and Krumbach, 1986). Dissolution-resistant
species are the large, thick placoliths with strongly imbricated
elements (Hill, 1975), such as the Watznaueria group.
Watznaueria is dominant throughout the time interval at the
Chénier Ravine section. This dominance is also indicated by the
Shannon index comprised between 0.61 and 2.4, corresponding
to low diversity values (Frontier and Pichod-Viale, 1998).
However, for the Callovian-Oxfordian interval, Watznaueria is
dominant in poor to pristine nannofossil assemblages recovered
from different latitudinal marine paleoenvironments (Table 1).
This dominance in said time interval is certainly not the
consequence of selective diagenesis. Among the Watznaueria
species, W. barnesiae (thick coccolith, closed central area) is
considered as one of the most resistant placoliths to dissolution
(Hill, 1975; Thierstein, 1980, 1981; Roth, 1981; Roth and
Bowdler, 1981; Roth and Krumbach, 1986). Thus, an increase
in diagenetic alteration may imply an increase in the relative
abundance of W. barnesiae. Because of its dominance in the

Early Jurassic nannofossil assemblages and its high dissolution
resistance, Schizosphaerella spp. is considered in terms of
diagenetic resistance as an equivalent ofW. barnesiae (Mattioli,
1997). Conversely, Biscutum spp. and Z. erectus are very fragile
taxa (Hill, 1975; Thierstein, 1980; Roth, 1981, 1983): an
increase of diagenetic overprint may imply a decrease in their
relative abundance.

Four classes of preservation are recognized in the Chénier
Ravine section (see Table S1):

! class 1, SE and/or SO (strongly etched and/or overgrown);
! class 2, ME-MO (moderately etched and overgrown);
! class 3, ME-sO or sE-MO (moderately etched-slightly
overgrown or slightly etched-moderately overgrown);

! class 4, sE-sO (slightly etched and overgrown).

We have statistically tested the effect of the different classes
of preservation observed on nannofossil total abundance,
species richness, and relative abundance of W. barnesiae and
the group of delicate taxa (B. dubium + Z. erectus). Highest
mean in nannofossil total abundance is recorded in samples
having a moderate degree of etching and/or overgrowth
(Fig. 6(A)). Slightly higher species richness (Fig. 6(B)) and
mean relative abundance of delicate taxa (Fig. 6(C)) are
observed in samples presenting a small degree of etching and
overgrowth. Highest mean relative abundances ofW. barnesiae

Fig. 5. Correlation indices between the percentages of selected nannofossil taxa, nannofossil total abundance (specimens per field of view), species richness,
Shannon diversity and evenness, and calcium carbonate contents. All correlations are based on a dataset of 60 samples; poorly preserved samples characterized by
strongly etched and/or overgrown nannofossil assemblages, are excluded from this analysis. In bold, statistically significant values at the 0.01 significance level.
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Table 1
General characteristics of calcareous nannofossil assemblages recovered for the Callovian-Oxfordian time interval, based on qualitative and/or quantitative published data.

Province Location Lithostratigraphy or lithology Paleoenvironment Calcareous nannofossils Age Paleolatitudea Reference

Central Russia Oka Riva Region Dark grey shales Epicontinental
seaway

Well-preserved, dominance of Watznaueria;
more than 20 species

Oxfordian 508N Rahman and
Roth (1992)

Western Scotland Isle of Skye
Staffin bay

Staffin shales formation Outer shelf Bad to well-preserved, dominance of
W. britannica; 21 species

Callovian-Oxfordian 448N Hamilton (1978)

Netherlands Achterhoek area,
Lower Saxony basin

Dark grey calcareous
claystone

Marine close to
the coast

Well-preserved, dominance of W. britannica;
13 species

Middle Callovian 438N Herngreen et al.
(2000)

England Haddenham and
Gamlingay
boreholes

Ampthill
Elsworth Rock Group
Oxford Clay Formations

Shallow epeiric sea Well-preserved, dominance of W. britannica;
more than 70 species

Callovian-Oxfordian 388N Medd (1979)

Central and Southern
England

King’s Dyke Pit Peterborough Member
Oxford Clay Formation

Shallow epeiric sea Moderate to well-preserved, dominance of
W. britannica; 29 species

Middle Callovian 388N Walsworth-Bell
(2001)

Southern Germany Western swabian
Alb

Marls and limestones Deep-shelf Bad to well-preserved, dominance of
W. britannica or Schizosphaerella spp.;
31 species

Late Oxfordian 378N Pittet and
Mattioli (2002)
Olivier et al.
(2004)

Eastern Paris Basin HTM 102 well Argiles de la Woëvre
Formation

Lower median to
distal offshore

Moderate to well-preserved, dominance of
W. barnesiae/fossacincta; 24 species

Late Callovian-
Middle Oxfordian

358N Tremolada et al.
(2006)

Southeastern France Ardèche margin Terres Noires Formation Slope-basin transition Bad to well-preserved, dominance of
W. britannica; 29 species

Middle Callovian-
Middle Oxfordian

308N This study

Central Atlantic DSDP 534 A Organic carbon-rich shales Deep basin: deposition
near the CCD

Bad-preserved, dominance of W. barnesiae;
23 species

Middle Callovian-
Oxfordian

158N Roth (1983)

Southern Israel
Northern Sinai

Northeastern Negev
Gebel Maghara

Zohar, Kidod and Beer
Sheba Formations

Peritidal Moderate to well-preserved, dominance of
W. britannica or C. margerelii; 15 species

Callovian-Oxfordian 88N Moshkovitz and
Ehrlich (1976)

Saudi Arabia Central part of the
platform

Dhruma, Tuwaiq and Hanifa
Formations

Shallow marine
(lagoonal or back-reef)

Bad-preserved, dominance of W. britannica or
C. margerelii; 16 species

Middle Callovian-Early
Oxfordian

58S Manivit (1987)

Falkland Plateau DSDP 330 Sapropelic claystone and
limestone

Restricted basin Moderate to well-preserved, dominance of
Watznaueria or C. margerelii; 20 species

Oxfordian 608S Wise and Wind
(1976)

a Paleolatitudes from Smith et al. (1994).
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Fig. 6. Mean nannofossil total abundance (specimens per field of view) (A), mean species richness (B), mean relative abundance of delicate taxa
(B. dubium + Z. erectus) (C), and mean relative abundance of W. barnesiae (D) for different classes of preservation for the Chénier Ravine section. The different
classes of preservation for nannofossil assemblages are: 1, SE and/or SO; 2, ME-MO; 3, sE-MO or ME-sO; 4, sE-sO; with SE: strongly etched; SO: strongly
overgrown; ME: moderately etched; MO: moderately overgrown; sE: slightly etched; sO: slightly overgrown. In order to estimate the significance of the differences
observed between the different classes of preservation, a Bonferroni/Dunn test is applied. It allows comparison of themeans calculated for datasets with different sizes
(here, the highly variable number of samples showing a different preservation state). Statistically significant differences achieved when p < 0.0083 for an overall
experimentwise significance level a = 0.05. Sixty-nine samples are considered in this analysis.
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are observed in samples having a high degree of etching and/or
overgrowth (Fig. 6(D)). For all tested parameters, differences
between heavily etched and/or overgrown nannofossil assem-
blages and the other classes of preservation are always
statistically significant; on the other hand, within the other
classes of preservation, differences are observed but are not
statistically significant (Fig. 6).

Samples with a high degree of etching and overgrowth are
mainly located at the base of the section. Samples 1, 3, 4 and 7,
corresponding to limestones, present strongly overgrown
nannofossil assemblages. Preservation of nannofossils is
generally poorer in limestones than in marls due to increasing
diagenesis in limestone (Roth and Thierstein, 1972).
Samples 11, 14 and 18, corresponding to argillaceous marls,
show strong dissolution effects. Samples 1, 3, 4, 7, 11, 14 and
18 are characterized by very low nannofossil total abundance
and very low species richness with respect to other samples.
The delicate taxa are generally absent in these samples. The
percentages of bothW. barnesiae/fossacincta and S. punctulata
are higher in this part than in the rest of the section. At the base
of the section, a strong diagenetic alteration affects the
nannofossil composition in poorly-preserved samples. Calcar-
eous nannofossils from other samples are better preserved and
more diverse. In addition, significant relative abundances of
dissolution-susceptible taxa such as B. dubium and Z. erectus
indicate that nannofossil fluctuations are moderately affected
by diagenesis in the rest of the section.

5.2. Calcareous nannofossils and carbonate production

In the Chénier Ravine section, a negative correlation
between nannofossil total abundance (specimens/field of view)
and carbonate content is observed (Figs. 5 and 7).

The contribution to the pelagic carbonate content by
microorganisms other than calcareous nannofossils was
investigated in thin sections in various samples selected from
different parts of the section (Bof, 2000; Fig. 2 and Table S2 in
Appendix A). This analysis reveals that the microfauna (rare
foraminifera and radiolarian, sponge spicules) had a minor
contribution to the carbonate fraction both in limestones and in
marls. This suggests that the carbonate fraction is not
predominantly produced by microorganisms and that the
pelagic carbonate production is reduced in the Chénier Ravine
section. Thus, two hypotheses can be proposed: the carbonate
fraction had a predominantly:

! allochthonous, carbonate-platform origin;
! or benthic and/or nektobenthic origin (Pittet et al., 2000;
Pittet and Mattioli, 2002; Giraud et al., 2003; Reboulet et al.,
2003, 2005; Mattioli, 2006).

The analysis of thin sections reveals that at the base of the
Chénier Ravine section (Middle Callovian to the Callovian-
Oxfordian transition), limestones are characterized by a small
proportion of bioclasts, mainly represented by planktonic
crinoids (Saccocoma), suggesting that the bioclastic fraction is
autochthonous and not transported from the platform (Bof,

2000). In the marls, the macrofauna is characterized by
fragments of benthic (crinoids, urchins, bivalves, brachiopods),
nektobenthic (nautiloids: rhyncholits) and nektonic organisms
(ammonites and belemnites). In the upper part of the ‘Terres
Noires’ Formation (cordatum ammonite Zone; Fig. 2), the
collected limestones reveal an important bioclastic fraction
associated with detrital minerals. In marls, the macrofauna is
composed of variable organism fragments (crinoids, bivalves,
rhyncholits, Aptychi, belemnites), and the microfauna is
composed of abundant sponge spicules. In this interval, a
greater contribution of allochthonous carbonate can be invoked
(Bof, 2000). The Chénier Ravine section is located at the
transition between the slope and the basin and could have been
sensitive to changes in the intensity of the carbonate import
from shallower water environments. At this time, platforms
lying on the submerged French Central Massif were the
principal source of allochtonous carbonate sediments trans-
ported towards deeper environments (Elmi, 1967, 1990).

These results are in agreement with those obtained by Louis-
Schmid et al. (2007a). They have estimated that for the latest
Early Oxfordian (cordatum zone) and for the Middle Oxfordian
of two other basinal sections of the French Subalpine Basin
(Trescléoux and Oze sections), around 20% of the carbonate is
of pelagic origin. The pelagic carbonate fraction both in
limestones and marls of the French Subalpine Basin is always
of minor importance across the Middle-Late Jurassic transition.
The non-pelagic carbonate fraction is predominantly of
nektonic/benthic origin at the Callovian-Oxfordian transition
and of allochthonous origin from carbonate platforms at the end
of the Early Oxfordian. The carbonate platforms worldwide
were affected by a major crisis in carbonate productivity at the
Callovian-Oxfordian transition (Cecca et al., 2005). Two
hypotheses can explain the allochthonous origin of carbonate
mud in the French Subalpine Basin at the Early-Middle
Oxfordian transition. First, reduced and isolated carbonate
areas subsisted on the basin margins during the Early
Oxfordian. Second, a partial recovery of carbonate productivity
on shelves began at the end of the Early Oxfordian, linked to

Fig. 7. Bivariate plot showing the relationship between different calcium
carbonate content classes and calcareous nannofossil total abundance. Poorly
preserved samples (with strongly etched and/or overgrown nannofossil assem-
blages) are excluded from this analysis.
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better paleoenvironmental conditions (warmer surface waters
and/or drier climatic conditions and reduced runoff).

5.3. Calcareous nannofossils and their paleoecological
significance

The paleoecological significance of selected calcareous
nannofossil taxa are summarized in Table 2.

In the Chénier Ravine section, the small-sized specimens of
W. britannica (Morphotypes A + B) are characteristic of
nannofossil assemblages of low species richness, diversity
and evenness, indicative of very unstable environmental
conditions where nutrients are used by a small number of
dominant taxa (Watkins, 1989). The large specimens of
W. britannica are characteristic of nannofossil assemblages
of moderate species richness and diversity. Their percentages
display low positive correlations with those of C. margerelii
and Z. erectus. These data suggest that the large specimens of
W. britannica are indicative of more stable environmental
conditions with respect to small morphotypes, but rather in
mesotrophic than oligotrophic surface waters.

For the Jurassic period, Lees et al. (2006) have observed in
pristinely preserved samples in the Kimmeridge Clay Forma-
tion that abundance peaks of Z. erectus and Biscutum spp. only
occur during the switchovers between the dominant watznauer-
iaceans. Walsworth-Bell (2001) has observed in the Oxford
Clay Formation (Middle Callovian-Early Oxfordian) an
increase in the relative abundance of Biscutum spp. and
Z. erectus associated with an increase in the species diversity
and a decrease in the relative abundance of W. britannica. In
the Chénier Ravine section, B. dubium is characteristic of
nannofossil assemblages of moderate species richness, Shan-
non diversity and evenness, and Z. erectus is less abundant than
the other small placoliths described before. In the Callovo-

Oxfordian marine paleoenvironments of the French Subalpine
Basin, when trophic levels in surface waters became very high,
Z. erectus and B. dubium probably did not compete for nutrients
with respect to W. britannica. Highest relative abundances of
B. dubium and Z. erectus observed just above the Callovian-
Oxfordian boundary can be explained both by increased
nutrient input and cooler surface waters as they are generally
associated with nutrient-richer but also cooler surface waters
(Table 2).

The paleoecological affinities of W. manivitiae/britannica
are still unclear, as its relative abundance does not present any
significant correlations with other variables. However, higher
relative abundances are recorded at the end of the Early
Oxfordian, characterized by low nannofossil total abundances
(specimens per field of view), species richness and diversity,
associated with the highest relative abundance of small-sized
W. britannica. This suggests that W. manivitiae/britannica
could live in unstable conditions.

5.4. Variation with time of calcareous nannofossil
assemblages and relationships with paleoenvironmental
parameters

From the Middle Callovian (coronatum ammonite Zone)
through to the Callovian-Oxfordian boundary, the calcium
carbonate content drastically decreases (Fig. 2). Nannofossil
assemblages are sometimes strongly altered by diagenetic
overprint both in limestones and marls. Low calcareous
nannofossil total abundances are recorded (Fig. 2). The
assemblages show a great contribution of small morphotypes
ofW. britannica (Fig. 4). Cyclagelosphaera margerelii relative
abundance increases in this interval, which can be explained by
a sea level minimum recorded within the lamberti ammonite
Zone (Dromart et al., 2003). The low proportion of bioclasts,

Table 2
Paleoecological significance of selected nannofossil taxa. Data from: 1, Pittet and Mattioli (2002); 2, Walsworth-Bell (2001); 3, Lees et al. (2006); 4, Olivier et al.
(2004); 5, Tremolada et al. (2006); 6, Giraud et al. (2006); 7, Bown (2005); 8, Giraud et al. (2005); 9, Premoli Silva et al. (1989); 10, Erba (1991); 11, Coccioni et al.
(1992); 12, Herrle (2003); 13, Giraud et al. (2003); 14, Roth (1981); 15, Roth and Bowdler (1981); 16, Roth and Krumbach (1986); 17, Mutterlose and Kessels (2000);
18, Bartolini et al. (2003).

Nannoplankton
paleoecological indices

Nutrient concentration Ecological strategy Paleoceanography

Watznaueria britannica High mesotrophic 1 R-selected 2, 3

Small morphotypes Meso-eutrophic 4, 5, 6 Very unstable conditions this study

Large morphotypes Oligotrophic 4, 5, 6

Mesotrophic this study

Cyclagelosphaera margerelii Mesotrophic 1 R-selected 3 Preference for neritic and/or restricted conditions 7, 8

Lotharingius hauffii Meso-eutrophic 1, 4

Discorhabdus spp. Meso-eutrophic 9, 10, 11, 12, 13

Biscutum spp. Eutrophic 14, 15, 16 Oceanic sites of upwelling/shelf areas with storm mixing 14, 15, 16

Cooler surface waters 16, 17

Zeugrhabdotus erectus Eutrophic 14, 15, 16 Oceanic sites of upwelling/shelf areas with storm mixing 14, 15, 16

Cooler surface waters 16, 17

A-group Meso-eutrophic 4 Cooler surface waters 4

Watznaueria manivitiae Oligotrophic 1 Warm surface waters 2, 18

Watznaueria manivitiae/britannica Unstable conditions this study
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the abundance of spumellar radiolarians and sponge spicules in
the micropaleontological content and the strong bioturbation of
beds suggest a low sedimentation rate in a relatively proximal
paleoenvironment (Bof, 2000).

Across the Callovian-Oxfordian boundary, moderate total
abundances are recorded (Fig. 2) and associated with a
successive maximum relative abundance in the group of small
coccoliths (A-group, Biscutum spp., Z. erectus and Discor-
habdus spp., respectively; Fig. 4). This could be indicative of
mesotrophic conditions and a thermal minimum in surface
waters. Relatively humid climate may have enhanced both
runoff from the hinterland and nutrient input in the marine
realm. Terrigenous inputs originated partly from the sub-
marine erosion of the French Central Massif Hercynian
basement and its Triassic siliciclastic sediment cover (Elmi,
1967, 1990; Fig. 1). Colour banding is recognized in the Early
Oxfordian ‘Terres Noires’ Formation and attributed to periodic
monsoon-type climates (Tribovillard, 1989). At that time, more
humid and cooler climatic conditions are attested in the boreal
domain (Abbink et al., 2001) and in Western Europe, by the
presence of Xenoxylon plants (Philippe and Thévenard, 1996).
Higher nannofossil total abundances are recorded for that
period, associated with a sharp increase of small-sized
W. britannica, suggesting higher productivity in surface waters
with respect to the Callovian-Oxfordian boundary. The
decrease in Shannon diversity and in the relative abundances
of small placoliths suggests that paleoenvironmental conditions
became less favourable for the nannoplankton community
(eutrophic conditions; Figs. 2 and 4).

The middle part of the Early Oxfordian (mariae-cordatum
ammonite Zone transition in the Chénier Ravine) is character-
ized by a progressive decrease in nannofossil total abundance
and diversity indices and an increase in calcium carbonate
content (Fig. 2). The increasing carbonate content is not linked
to calcareous nannofossils, as their productivity decreases. The
decrease in siliciclastic inputs from the proximal areas can
explain the increase in carbonate content in the Chénier Ravine
section. Decreased runoff and associated nutrients could also
lead to reduced nannoplankton productivity. The relative
abundances of almost all nannofossil taxa decrease during this
interval, except those of the smallest-sized specimens of
W. britannica (Morphotype A) and ofW. manivitiae/britannica
(Fig. 4). Unfavourable paleoenvironmental conditions (always
cooler but drier climatic conditions and associated nutrient-
depleted surface waters) for the nannoplankton prevailed
during this interval.

From the end of the Early Oxfordian until the early Middle
Oxfordian, the calcium carbonate content increases (Fig. 2).
Important bioclastic fraction and siliciclastic minerals found
in the sediments suggest enhanced detritic input from the
surrounding proximal areas (Bof, 2000). The sharp increase
in the relative abundances of Discorhabdus spp. and of
L. hauffii indicates that mesotrophic conditions prevailed in
the surface waters (Fig. 4). The decrease in the relative
abundance of the A-group from the upper part of the
cordatum zone suggests that surface waters were certainly
warmer from the end of the Early Oxfordian (Fig. 4). At the

Early-Middle Oxfordian transition, more favourable condi-
tions (warmer and mesotrophic surface waters) prevailed,
allowing a partial recovery of carbonate productivity both on
platforms and in the pelagic environment. The total recovery
of platform carbonate production, and in particular, the large
development of coral reefs, occurred at the onset of the
transversarium ammonite Zone, when widespread eustatic
rise and warming are recorded (Middle Oxfordian; e.g.,
Cecca et al., 2005).

6. Conclusions

The study of temporal distribution patterns of calcareous
nannofossil assemblages in the French Subalpine Basin across
the Middle-Late Jurassic transition has revealed the following
features:

! in the Middle-Late Callovian interval, the nannofossil
composition is often controlled by preservation, whereas
in the rest of the section, it represents a primary signal that is
slightly to moderately altered by diagenetic overprint;

! the assemblages are constantly dominated by Watznaueria
britannica;

! an increase in surface water productivity is demonstrated by
both an increase in nannofossil total abundance and in the
relative abundance of taxa adapted to high-trophic levels
across the Callovian-Oxfordian boundary (as already shown
by Tremolada et al., 2006 in the eastern Paris Basin); it is not
restricted to one basin. Further studies will be necessary to
demonstrate whether this is global. This event is also
coincident in the French Subalpine Basin with a cooling of
surface waters as indicated by an increase in the relative
abundance of cool-water taxa. Increased precipitation and
runoff under contrasted seasonal climatic conditions (mon-
soon-type) lead to eutrophication of marine surface waters in
the French Subalpine Basin. Then, decreased runoff and
associated nutrient-depleted surface waters, certainly linked
to drier climatic conditions, lead to a decrease in calcareous
nannofossil productivity during the middle part of the Early
Oxfordian (mariae-cordatum ammonite Zone transition). At
the Early-Middle Oxfordian transition, more favourable
conditions for the nannofossil community (warmer and
mesotrophic surface waters) prevail;

! the nannofossil carbonate production is limited both in
limestones and marls. The carbonate fraction is predomi-
nantly of nektonic/benthic origin at the Callovian-
Oxfordian transition, and of allochthonous origin from
carbonate platforms at the Early Oxfordian-Middle
Oxfordian transition. Two hypotheses are proposed to
explain the allochthonous (platform) origin for the
carbonate fraction:

" reduced isolated shallow carbonate platform areas subsisting
on the margins of the French Subalpine Basin during the
Early Oxfordian,

" a partial recovery of carbonate productivity on shallow
platforms begins at the Early Oxfordian-Middle Oxfordian
transition in south-eastern France.
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Appendix A. Supplementary data

Supplementary data (Tables S1 and S2) associated with this
article can be found, in the online version, at doi:10.1016/
j.geobios.2009.05.002.

Appendix B. List of species cited in the text, figures and
dataset (Appendix A):

Axopodorhabdus cylindratus (Noël, 1965)Wind andWise in
Wise and Wind, 1977 (Fig. 3(1))
Biscutum dubium (Noël, 1965) Grün in Grün et al., 1974
(Fig. 3(2))
Crepidolithus crassus (Deflandre, 1954) Noël, 1965
C. perforata (Medd, 1979) Grün and Zweili, 1980
Cyclagelosphaera margerelii (Noël, 1965) (Fig. 3(3))
C. wiedmannii Reale and Monechi, 1994
Discorhabdus sp. (Fig. 3(4)).

Description: A species of Discorhabdus with a circular to
subcircular outline, ranging from 3 to 4.5 mm. Coccoliths are
composed of at least 20 radial, non-imbricate elements. The
central area is open and variable in size. In crossed nicols, the
inner ring is brighter than the rim as in D. criotus, but the
presence of another birefringent central element cycle suggests
the presence of a small inner spine.

D. patulus (Deflandre in Deflandre and Fert, 1954) Noël,
1965 (Fig. 3(5))
D. striatus Moshkovitz and Ehrlich, 1976 (Fig. 3(6))
Ethmorhabdus gallicus Noël, 1965 (Fig. 3(7))
Lotharingius crucicentralis (Medd, 1971) Grün and Zweili,
1980
L. hauffii Grün and Zweili in Grün et al., 1974 (Fig. 3
(8))
Polypodorhabdus escaigii Noël, 1965 (Fig. 3(9))
Similiscutum novum (Goy, 1979) Mattioli et al., 2004
Stephanolithion bigotii ssp. bigotii Deflandre, 1939
S. bigotii Deflandre, 1939 ssp. maximum Medd, 1979
(Fig. 3(10))
Triscutum expansus (Medd, 1979) Dockerill, 1987
Tubirhabdus patulus Rood et al., 1973
Watznaueria barnesiae (Black, 1959) Perch-Nielsen, 1968
(Fig. 3(11))
Watznaueria aff. barnesiae (Fig. 3(12)).

Description: Large elliptical to subcircular coccoliths. In
crossed-nicols, W. aff. barnesiae shows yellow colours. It is
very similar in general structure (included the central area) to
W. barnesiae, but the coccolith size is larger (diameter 7–9 mm)
and the birefringence is higher, but lower than for
W. manivitiae.

Remarks: The high birefringence could be due to
recristallisation.

W. britannica (Stradner, 1963) Reinhardt, 1964 (Fig. 3
(13–19)).

Remarks: The different morphotypes A–F described in
Giraud et al. (2006) are present in the assemblages.Another new
morphotype, called G, characterized by a very large central area
spanned by a small bridge with a button-shaped, is recognized.

W. communis Reinhardt, 1964
W. fossacincta (Black, 1971) Bown in Bown and Cooper,
1989
W. manivitiae Bukry, 1973 (Fig. 3(22))
W. manivitiae/britannica (Fig. 3(20)).

Description: A large (diameter > 8 mm) and highly
birefringent Watznaueria with a large external cycle. The
central area is small and spanned by a button-shaped bridge
(characteristic of W. britannica). It is very similar in
morphology to W. manivitiae.

Watznaueria sp. 3 (Erba, 1990)
Watznaueria sp. 4 (Erba, 1990)
Zeugrhabdotus embergeri (Noël, 1958) Perch-Nielsen, 1984
Z. erectus (Deflandre in Deflandre and Fert, 1954)
Reinhardt, 1965 (Fig. 3(21))
Incertae sedis
Schizosphaerella punctulata Deflandre and Dangeard, 1938
(Fig. 3(23)).
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